Street Soccer Camp
June 6-10, 2016
CBC High School
Camp will be held at CBC
10 am - noon
Cost: $75.00 per person
contact: Terry Michler michlert@cbchs.org

CBC Coach Terry Michler will conduct the Street Soccer Camp this summer at CBC High School. With input from Jan
Pruijn, one of Holland's top youth trainers, the Street Soccer Camp will allow the players to play informal games where the
learning will occur as they play. The format of the Camp will be small-sided games, 4 vs 4, where the players will combine
fun with learning. A variety of 4 vs 4 games will be played, each with its own special training emphasis or objective. This
camp will be a variation from the usual camp format -- it will be fun and the players will learn how to play the game
Camp will meet every day at the assigned time. In the event of inclement weather, soccer videos, focusing on player
development, will be shown in a classroom. The gym will NOT be available due to basketball camp.

A new concept in Camps focused on playing !! By analyzing street soccer yourself, you will conclude that its strength is
that it is played daily in a competitive form, with a preference for the match on all sorts of 'street playing fields', usually in
small groups. Rarely in street soccer do you see youths busy practicing isolated technical and tactical drills. No, it is always
the competitive form, where youth players learn from their mistakes, unconscious of the technical, tactical, mental and
physical qualities they are developing through the scrimmages being played. Playing soccer every day ensures this
development. It is a process where it is not necessary for adults to be present. You also learn the team tactical principles
without effort through playing the game.
Without question, the vast majority of American youths playing soccer today have never experienced street soccer. Yet,
this concept is not foreign in American culture. Millions of adults today remember "the good old days" of sand lot baseball,
pick-up basketball and neighborhood football games.
Finally, the bottom line comes down to realizing that children need to learn how to play before they can play soccer.
Physical activity, free spontaneous play, is rapidly disappearing as an activity of preference for youths much less meeting
the demands of soccer.

Session will take place at the CBC.
Sessions: 10 am - noon

Street Soccer Camp Application

Name: _________________________________Birthdate: __________
Address: _____________________________________zip code ______
Phone #: home_________________________ cell ____________

_

e-mail address: _____________________________________________
T-shirt size: (circle one) 10-12 ….. 14-16 ….. Ad Sm ….. Ad Med ….. Ad Lg
Contact Person: __________________________Phone #: ___________
Medical insurance:
Everyone will need to provide their own medical insurance.
Liability Release: (MUST BE SIGNED BY PARENT OR GUARDIAN)
Because of rising insurance costs and our efforts to keep our fee reasonable, all campers must cover
themselves for any injury or sickness incurred while attending CBC Street Soccer Camp. I hereby
authorize and direct the camp staff to exercise and act in their best judgment in the event any medical
emergency regarding my child may arise. I confirm that my child is covered by medical insurance. I
assume liability for my child during the time he/she is attending the CBC Street Soccer Camp In the event
of injury or accident, I will release CBC, and the camp staff from any and all liability.
Signature of parent or guardian: ____________________________________
There will be no refunds once the camp begins.
Please send application form and make check payable to Terry Michler:
Terry Michler
2875 Wellington Dr.
Florissant, Mo. 63033
Any questions: contact: www.michlert@cbchs.org

